
How to complete 

Self-Enrollment 

Do:

Don’t: - Hesitate to call 8772859712 with any questions! 

- Review product options ahead of enrolling 

- Ensure internet connection

- Gather dependent and beneficiary information  

- Set aside 20-30 minutes to complete 



Log In

To make elections, visit your employee portal and click “Enroll Now”. 

https://www.benefits-direct.com/tps501 

User ID: first initial of first name + last name + last four of SSN 

PIN: last four of SSN + last 2 digits of birth year, no dashes 

Once you have entered this information, click the “Log In” button to continue. Now you 
will arrive at the “Welcome” Page! This screen provides a listing of benefit offerings.
Click the “Next” button to begin your enrollment. 
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Personal & Contact Information

The next screen is your Personal Info screen. Please review and if you need to     
make changes, please contact Human Resources. 

Click “Next”. 



Dependent Information

The next screen is the Dependents screen. You may update your dependent
information here.

You can add a dependent by clicking the “plus” sign on the right side of screen and a
new screen will appear where you can add the new dependent. Once you have
added the new dependent (if applicable) click “Save” and you will be brought back to
the main dependent screen (shown below).

If your changes include the deletion of a dependent then select the “X” on the right
hand side of screen next to the pencil of the dependent you wish to delete.

You will see the dependent that was added. Click “Next” to move forward.

If you need to Edit a dependent’s information, select the pencil to the right side of
that dependent.



Employment Information

The next screen is a review of your Employment Information.

Click “Next” to continue and move forward to the actual enrollment screens for your 
benefits. 



Enrolling in Benefits

You will now see all of your options for benefit elections. Any coverages that you  
are currently enrolled in will show under each benefit! 
 
Review each benefit by clicking “Next” to learn more and make elections. Once you 

are satisfied with your elections, click “Next”, "Confirm" Election and click "Next" to 
move to next product. 



Sign & Submit

Once you have either enrolled in or waived each of the benefits on your enrollment 
screen you will need to Sign and Submit. 

Please take time to review your elections to ensure accuracy and click “Next”.

If you need to make a product change, select the product you want to change and 
you will be able to do so. 



Review & Sign Forms

The next screen will ask you to enter your PIN in order to electronically sign any 
necessary documents.

Your PIN is the last four of your social security number + the last 2 digits of your birth 
year.



You have completed your enrollment once you see the following screen.  Please tak
e time to complete a brief Survey by clicking on SURVEY.                                                 
You can now “Logout” of the system. 

YOU DID IT! 
CONGRATULATIONS!


